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W. A. Cowloy rotumetl from n

WinosH trip to Portland Thursday
Bight.

Professor P. P. Coopor looks for
the larROSt onrbllmcut nt tho Central

Point tsobools of any limo in Iho

tawu's history.
lov. Day of Woodville has taken

jooiub at tha Central Point hotel and

Will remain hero for some weoks on

a business mission.
Superintendent Coilis of tho Bear

Creek Cement Pipe, Brick & Block
company, is transacting business in

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

S. A. Pattisou of tho llorald left
Wednesday night for a ten days

business trip to Coudon, whero ho

rocs to look after an estate of a
brother, of which ho is tho adminis-

trator.
William B. Conrad of Conrad,

Mont, was visiting in this part of
the valley Thursday. Mr. Conrad is

much pleased with the country hero

and is especially loud in his praise
of tho delicious Itogue river pciire.

Dr. 0. C. Raines of St. Louis, Mo.,

who is making a tour of the coast
of hours mcountry, spent a couplo

Central Point Thursday. Dr. Raines

is perfectly delighted with tho Rogue

River vallev and talks fruit and cli-ma- tto

at all times.
Tonight, September 9, the ladies oE

the Methodist Episcopal church will

give a box social. Tho church has
icccntly been repaired and tho pro-ece- ds

of the social will eo to pay for
the Improvements.

There is a movo on foot among the

former citizeens of Missouri to cele-

brate Missouri day in Central Point
u. i.nnnr nt Jib onlv state in the

Union which can successfully lawj
the trusts.

Member of Conservation Congress

Executive Committee Charges Taft

With Humiliating the Organiza-tief- l.

ST. PAUL. Sept. 9. That Presi-

dent Taft dl3graced tho national con-

servation congress by discussing pol-

itics when ho was exaected to dis-

cuss conservation, was the direct
charge made yesterday before tbe
executive committee of tho congress

by Henry Hartner.
"The president humiliated the or-

ganization,'' bo heatedly declared.
"The reception tho delegates gave

him was vry cool; so cool In fact
that oven tho great office ho holds
was not honored by It.

"On tho othor hand, Roosevelt, a

private citizen, was honored beyond

measure. Tho president's political

remarks were not In good taste. He
was to talk conservation, and he

didn't. President Baker of the con-

gress will verify this.
"In view of what has happened,

tho delegates should take matters
Into their hands, eliminate all poli-

tics and talk conservation. Now that
the political end of tho congress ap-

pears to have been reached, some
persons actually are trying to ad-iou- rn

tho session tonight."
Hartner's charges resulted In the

Inauguration of a movement to elect
J. B. White of Kansas City president
of the congress. White's friends
ehargo that tho efforts to end the
sessions of tho congress are part of
a plan to discredit Taft and honor
Baker by tho congress.

An attempt to adjourn tonight will
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Central Point Items

SAYS PRESIDENT

LACKED TASTE

Henry Riley of tho Roguo Rivor
Plumbing company, is making ft de-

cided hit in this community. When
man who is building a now house in
this community is approached con
corning tho plumbing in his building
and asked if tho job is lot, ho genor
ally sings out, "Yes, I handed it over
to Riley."

J. 0. Isaacson, James Shields and
Carl Cornell returned Wednesday
evening from Payno's canyon, at
which point they spent several days
deer hunting. Tho party succeeded
in bagging two deer, ono being a fiuo
three-poi- nt buck. Mr. Isnacson says
everything is so dry that successful
hunting is extremely difficult, al-

though deor are plentiful.

Dr. Ed C. llouser of Mt. Moriah,
Mo., was looking over Cent nil Point
Wednesday. Dr. llouser does not in-

tend to locate hero in a professional
wav. but does expect to locate sorue- -
whoro in Southern Oiegon as n resi
dence rilaco. Tho doctor has retired
from actual practice and only seeks
a place whore ho can spend a few
years in pleasant retirement from
tha strenuous life of tho family phy-

sician.

The Ladies' Civic Improvement
club, nt a recent meeting, perfected
arrangements with tho Britt Lyceum
company for a series of five enter-
tainments during the winter. The
action of, the club meets with hearty
support among the people hero, who
nre simply starved for reputable en
tertainment. The Britt Lyceum com
pany was highly recommended to the
ladies bj Mr. Andrews of Medford,
who knows the show and entertain
ment in all its details. Our people
may expect five high-cla- ss numbers
from the Britts.

ROOSEVELT AND

HIS PARTY

LIVINGSTON, Mont., Sept. 9. At
the democratic convention for tho
nominating of a congressman, rail-

road commissioner and clerk of tho
supreme court. In session here, State
Chairman George put Roosevelt and
tho republican party on the grill and
subjected them to a severe toasting.

He charged that the republicans
wore fostering the trusts through
their tariff laws and accused Roose-
velt of thrusting, himself Into the
spotlight through tho theft of demo-

cratic principles.
T. J. Walsh probably will be the

choice as next democratic state chair-
man, in order to further urge his
candidacy for the United 'States sen-

ate. The Clark and Conrad forces
violently opposed any senatorial en-

dorsement.
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MRS. ED ANDREWS,
4--

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952.
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undoubtedly result In the presenta-

tion of resolutions that the congress
continue tomorrow.

Hartner's declaration that Baker
knew that Taft was supposed to con-fln- o

his remarks to conservation sub-

jects tho delegates appear to believe,
will precipitate further difficulty un-

less tho resolution to continue the
congress, which Hartaer himself will
Introduce, receives favorable

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

Aii educated ad reader will iiever be poor.
To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things rof
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge,--, could
ever bo unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving.. It makes
one proof against

t
shams false values

manipulated reductions.
The intelligent ad reader uses as much

thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

SULLIVAN GIVES

MEDFORD BOOST

Spokane Capitalist Much Impressed

With Medford and Valley and Doos

Not Hesitate to Tell His People

About It.

The Spokesman-Kovie- w of Spo-

kane, Wash., on September G pub-

lished tho following:
J. T, Sullivan, capitalist and con-

tractor, returned yestorday from a
trip to Medford, Or., enthusiastic
about tho future of that town and
section. Said ho:

"What is causing the most stir
thore is the projected railroad from
Medford to Crescent City, Cal. I
nindo u trip with Dr. licddy over the
proposed lino and find it can bo con
structed cheaply at good, easy
grades through a country that will
produce n great deal of tonnage and
support a large population.

"Tho Pacific terminus of the pro
posed road has a natural harbor
which onlv requires a little improve-

ment to mnko it ono of the best on
tho coast. A section of the bay about
a milo and a half or two miles square
is cut off from the ocean by three
small islands, and it only needs the
construction of a breakwater con
necting them to ninke it a safe anuh- -

orase. There is no bar to the harbor
aud plenty of deep water in the bay.
It is right in the heart of a great
redwood country and if the harbor
were improved as I liavo indicated
thero would immediatclv spring up
a big export lumber business.

"The projector of the railroad is
named Bowen, but since he got the
matter of its construction pretty
well arranged the Southern Pacific
has put a party of engineers into
tho field to survey a line between the
same terminals. The genornl opinion
at Medford is that the Southern Pa
cific will crowd Bowen out of the
field and build the road itself.

"Another thing which is causing
some stir in Medford is tho con-
struction of tho Pacific & Eastern
railroad bv the Hill system, cast
from Medford, to connect with the
Oregon Trunk line. Another big un-

dertaking nenr Medford is the con
struction of a great irrigation sys
tem b3' Patrick Welch and R. K.
Neill, northeast of town. There is
also considerable activity in the min-
ing camp of Blue Ledge, which is
tributary to Medford."

ATTEND COLLEGE.
Arrange to attend tbe Eugene Bus-

iness College, cud let us get you a
good position when you graduate. En-t- or

now. Send for our now cata-

logue. 144 West Seventh street,
Eugene, Oregon. tf

A storo that always advertises Is
supposed to always havo something
special and Important to offer.

OREGON'S SCHOOL

SYSTEM GROWTH

Superintendent Ackcrman Completes

Statement Showing Is Remark

auto One Over $2,000,000 In

Teachers' Salaries.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 0. Suporiu
teudent J. II. Ackcmmn today com
pleted his statement showing the
growth mid development of tho pub-
lic school system ill Oregon during
tho past year. Tho showing is a

one. While tho expendi-
tures for school purposes for tho
school year of lOOS-'- J were $4,235,-u'JS.G-- i,

tho expenditures for tho
school year closing June 30, 11)10,
were $5,002,580.37. Tho receipts for
tho former period wore $",331,883.SJ,
while for tho school year of 1U00-1- 0

tho receipts wore $11,378,508.20.
During tho school year just closed

$2,290,080.42 wns expended for
teachers' wages aud $1,2S0,3G5.52
was expended for new buildings and
sites. Tho value of school buildings
and sites in tins state is $7,832,210.-0- 0,

covered by iusurniiCo amounting
to $3,421,407.35. The average
monthly salary of male teachers in-

creased last year over tho previous
years from $00.25 to $73.53, and the
nverago monthly salary of femalo
tenchors from $51.15 to $55.04. Tho
nverago salary of prinoivls in build-
ings of more than one room increas
ed from $87.03 to $01.22, and tho
monthly salary of teachers in one-roo- m

buildings increased from $50.15
to $53.44. Tho average annual sal
ary of city superintendents increased
from $1015.83 tu $1005.

Tho enumeration of children of
school nge from 4 to 20 years, taken...1 ...!. I 1 .1j.ovemoer o, ivw, suoweu mo pop
ulation of school children in this
statu to be 171,742, of which 87,000
were males and 84,133 wore females.
Tho census of the year previous gave
100,048, an increase for tho year of
5003. Tho enrollment shows a cor
responding increase. For the school
year just closed the enrollment was
118,322, of which 50,515 were males
and 58,777 were females. Tho en
rollment lor the previous year was
114,404. There were employed last
year in Oregon's publio schools 4734
teachers, of which 022 wcro males
and 3812 were females. Tho number
employed the previous yenr was
4453. Last , year 5109 eighth-gr- a Je
uipiomns were issued in urcgon mm
tho year previous, but 3174. The
decrease in district school taxes due
to increased earnings of school funds
and despite larger expenses of n
growing public school system, w.ih
almost one mill. Last Vear the lew
was 3.52 mills, as against 4.448 mills
for the previous yenr.

If your advertising is so unimpor-
tant that It makes pcoplo suppose
your store to bo unimportant work
hard to correct tho' Impression.

Excursion Rates East
DURING 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
CHICAGO $72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS ( $60.00
OMAHA ...: $60.00
KANSAS CITY $60.00
ST. JOSEPH $60.00
ST. PAUL .'$60.00
ST. PAUL, via Council Bluffs:.....? $63.90
MINNEAPOLIS dirrect $60.00
MINNEAPOLIS via Council Bluffs..$63.90
DULUTH direct $66.90
DULUTH via Council Bluffs $67.50
ST. LOUIS .'. $67.50

Tickets will be on sale August 3d, September 8th.

The above rates will apply from Portland only. Prom
points south of Portland, add ONE PARE local
rate to Portland, to make through rate via Portland.
One way through California, add fifteen dollars to
above rates. Except that fare to Minneapolis and
St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via California
will be $21.75 higher, and to Duluth $24.75, higher
than fares by direct .routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within the limits in either
direction. Final return limit three
months from date of sale, but not later

than Ocetber 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. agent for complete information,

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

IpTiiwrtre Season Opens Saturday Evening

Kg fln w SKwVilI!

Semm fnm "Tlu

Those who remember tho Pollards
in years gone by, whon as children
they delighted audiences with their
clever rendering of light opura, will
find an added pleasure in seeing
some of tho adults tho grown-ups- "

tho fonnor stars of the big juve-

nile production, in the best of alt
comio operas, "The Mikado," which
will be given an elaborate revival
Saturday night by tho National-Pollar- d

Opora company at the Medford
theater, and seats arc being called
for rapidly.

This groat work by those famous
writers, Sir Arthur Sullivan and W.
S. Gilbert, is admitted by the musical
world to bo n pattern on which nil
comic operas can bo modelled. Cor-tni- ii

it is, it has never hoop excelled

SILVER TROPHY

FOR BEST PACK

Chicano Association of Commerce

Recofliilzcs Importance of Box

Apples and Will Give Trophy at

Spokane Show.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 9. Koc-ognlzl-

the importanco of tha Indus-
try in tho box npplo statos and pine-la- g

Its stamp of approval upon tho
enterprise, 'ho Chicago Association
of Commerce, In tho namo of its
northwest Pacific coast trade exten-

sion delegation, lias presented a inna- -

Wff g& vH
J PhI

Mikado." Medfnfd Tlnttr. Saturday. September 10.

in charm, although over 20 yoiu'H

havo gono by slnco its inception. Or-

iginally produced in Loudon after the
i'nine of thoso two write lit had boon
firmly established, "Tho Mikado"
placed tho name of Gilbert mid Sul-

livan on it pinnacle uuvcr reached b

any writers of this class of material.
Although "Pinafore" and "Pirates of
Penranco" have both enjoyed won-

derful success, yot nothing in com-

parison with tlint of "Tho MikiuW
which ran for several seasons and
causod it to lw played nil over the
civilized world. Its attraction is as
potent today nft ever, for at the pres-

ent time it is being revived in Now
York City, nt the Casino thenter, with
an nll-st- nr cast, numbering among
the pluvuii", Frits:'! Sohoff, Andrew

nlvo silver trophy cup, suitably on- -.

graved, to tho National Apple Show,

Inc., for award to tho best packed
carload or apples exhibited In Spo-- J

kano. November 14 to 10.
"Wo bellovo that by offering the

Chicago trophy to tho carload scor-

ing highest on pack tho competition
for tho 11000 prize will bo keener
than under uny othor condition," said
Ilea II. Ulco, secretary and manager
of tho Nntlonal Apple Show. "Whllo
cllmntc, soil, hihibIiIiio and molaturo
nre, of course, tho chlof factors In
npplo growing, wo bellovu that whon
an exhibitor receive n prize bocauuo
bin applet) nro packed better than all
others, ho wins personal recognition
for skill and knowledge.

"Tlio Chicago Association of Com-niorc- o

comprint!) 32 divisions, rep-

resenting tho biiHlnoHH, inauufaetur-lug- ,
shipping and professional life of

tho great city. It Is ileoply IntercHt- -'

i

Mack, .lofforuon do Angelis, Christie
Macdoiiahl mid Arthur Cunningham,
whero It'hitH run for iituu weeks U

enormous crowdH. nud the universal
verdict is that (ho modern iiiusionl
comedies nro not to bo eoiuparcd.with
it, Tho brilliancy of the diuloguo and
the swing of iln iiiuhIo renders It a
delight to the auditor. Who has not
listened entranced lo tho rhytlunlu
songs, "Tit-Willow- ," "Here's a
Howdy-Do,- " "Flowers That Illoom In

the Spring" and tho "Moon Song"?
Tho plot laid in Jnpim gives wopu
for novelty and nuniiiluoHs In scones
and chnrootorixutlon. Kvn Pollard
will bo tint Yiim-Yii- Alfred Pollard
appears us ICo-IC- o, .lack Pollard tho
mikado aud our own Henry (lunxon
an Nniiki Poo.

ed In tho plan of KondltiR tho prlzo
exhibits at tho Nntlonal Apple Hhow
and district displays to Chicago after
tho close of tho exposition In Spo-

kane and through Its executlvo com-

mittee It turn tendered IU norvlccH In
making a niiccona of tho show In tho
First Heglmont nrmory, Chicago, No-

vember 28 to December 4. Tho In-

fluence of tho powerful aimoclntlon
uieniiH much to the Chicago show,
which will bo under tho Bamo aim-ple- cs

as the uxpoHltton In Spokane."

Notlce. ,

Notice is hereby given that tho
l"ir mof Turry A' Murphy, doing bus-iue- si

in .Medford, Iiiih been dissolved.
FltANIv S. TOKRY.
W. C. MUKPHY. .

Soplomber 1, 1010. 17 '

It thoro'u nothing a want ad can
help you to nccompllnh you'ro load-
ing too qulot a llfol

'

For Store
MAZDA lLpsg
Are Unrivaled

They enable any store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have, to be
paid for any other illuminant

on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is

supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes
suitable for all lighting needs.
Every merchant should look f
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants,

,I

,

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

&
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